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1 Introduction

EpicureanismandStoicism,thetwo dominantphilosophiesof theHellenisticand

early Romanperiods,have undergonea revival in popularity, not only amongst

academicphilosophers,but alsoamongstlay peopleandpsychologists.This may

well becausebotharepracticalphilosophies,whoseaim is not simply to establish

whatis true,but to live wiselyandhappily.

What it meansto live happily, though, is not always clear. As many writ-

ers(Adler, 2000)have pointedout, the Greekconceptof eudaimonia, while it is

frequentlytranslatedas“happiness”doesnotcorrespondexactly to themodernno-

tion: we tendto think of happinessasa feeling,whereasfor mostGreeksit was

more of a stateof well-beingor good fortune. Nevertheless,we shouldnot as-

sumethatAristotle’sview wasuniversallyheld,andwhenHellenisticphilosophers

talk abouthappiness,we may assumethat they includethe componentof “feel-

ing happy”, sinceif happinessor eudaimoniais ultimatelydesirable(theSummum

Bonum) thengoodfeelingsmustbeat leastpartof it.

Whenwe look at Stoicwritings, theproblemof definitionsbecomesmorese-

vere.AlthoughtheStoicsageis oftendescribedaseudaimon(happy), thegoal in

termsof a stateof mind wasapatheia. This hasbeentranslatedas“apathy”, but

“tranquility” is probablya bettertranslation,sinceapatheiais the absenceof all

typesof pathos, or mentaldisturbance.Thesituationis furthercomplicatedby the

factthatsomeStoicwritersadmitthepossibilityof eupatheia, or “goodemotions”,

suchasaffectionandcheerfulness.TheStoicview of happiness,then,appearsto

bealong-termstateof mind,whichis freefrom disturbingpassionsbut whichmay

take pleasurein certainbenignemotions.

In Epicureanism,theproblemof defininghappinessseemsatfirst to besimpler.

Happiness,for Epicurus,is theresultof pleasure:“we call pleasurethealphaand

omegaof a happy life” (Menoecus, 61). However, Epicurus’ideaof pleasuremay

not be exactly the sameaswhat we normally understandby the word. Pleasure,

in Epicureanterms,is “the absenceof painin thebodyandof troublein thesoul”

(Menoecus, 7). Thissurprisinglynegative definitionof whatwenormallyperceive

1Referencesto theLetterto Menoecusareby paragraphsin RobertDrew Hick’s translation(Epi-
curus,2000a).
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as a positive quality provides a good point for comparingEpicureanand Stoic

views of happiness.

2 Trouble in the soul

Epicureanphilosophyholds that “trouble in the soul” is causedby two factors:

superstitiousbeliefsandunnaturaldesires.In theformercategory, themostpromi-

nentis thefearof death.We might objectherethatsinceEpicureans(like almost

all Hellenisticphilosophers)believe in following Nature,it is naturalto feardeath.

However, it canbe arguedthat what Epicurusadvisesus to avoid is not the mo-

mentaryanimalfear thatoccurswhenwe arein a potentiallylethalsituation;it is

a moreabstractfearbroughtaboutby the ideaof death.Theargumentis thatwe

only properlyfearunpleasantstates,andthis impliesawareness;sincetherecanbe

no awarenessafterwe die, thereis nothingto beafraidof:

Accustomyourselfto believe thatdeathis nothingto us,for goodand

evil imply awareness,anddeathis theprivationof all awareness;there-

fore a right understandingthatdeathis nothingto usmakesthemor-

tality of life enjoyable,notby addingto life anunlimitedtime,but by

takingaway theyearningafterimmortality.

(Menoecus, 3)

Fearof thegodsor fatearealsobroughtaboutby irrationalbeliefs.Epicurusrejects

thepopularview of the time, which held thatgodsweretemperamentalcreatures

liableto punishmortalsfor avarietyof reasons,andadvocatesascientificapproach

to naturalphenomena:“If we hadnever beenmolestedby alarmsat celestialand

atmosphericphenomena. . . we shouldhave hadno needto studynaturalscience”

(Principal Doctrines, 11).

The other causeof mentaluneaseis unnecessaryor excessive desire. Epi-

cureansdivide desiresinto naturalandunnaturaldesires,the latterbeingavoided

wherever possible:
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Wemustalsoreflectthatof desiressomearenatural,othersareground-

less;andthatof thenaturalsomearenecessaryaswell asnatural,and

somenaturalonly. And of thenecessarydesiressomearenecessaryif

we areto behappy, someif thebodyis to berid of uneasiness,some

if we areevento live.

(Menoecus, 5)

An interestingpointhereis thataswell asspecificconditionsfor happiness(fulfill-

mentof the“necessarydesires”),thereis anoverallprecondition,whichis thatone

shouldbeableto discriminatebetweentypesof desire,otherwisepursuitof unnec-

essaryandunnaturaldesireswill not simply exposeus to the risk of “pain in the

body” but alsoin itself cause“trouble in thesoul”, sinceit is impossibleto fulfill

unnaturaldesiresentirely(whereasnaturaldesiresareusuallysatisfiedeasily).At

thispoint Epicureanismstartsto approachtheStoicwayof thinking,perhaps.

Stoic philosophersalso classify desires,but while they would probablygo

alongwith thenatural/unnaturaldivision, their ideaof whatis naturalis somewhat

different. Epicurean“natural desires”seemto be largely concernedwith basic

physicalandsocialneeds:food, friends,andsoon. While almostall Greeksiden-

tified the naturalwith the rational (Annas,1995:243),Stoicsplacedmuchmore

emphasison universalreason;thus,while an Epicureannaturaldesireis rational

in thesensethat it is a sensiblething for anindividual to desire,Stoicnaturalde-

siresarethosewhich arebestfor theworld, not just for theindividual. Following

rationaldesireswill normally result in choosingwhat is pleasantandbeneficial,

but therearecircumstanceswherea Stoic would behave in a very “unepicurean”

way. A goodexampleis providedby MarcusAurelius,who fulfilled his dutiesas

emperoradmirablywhile having no personalwish to do so.

TheStoics’view of rationalchoiceis relatedto their view of theuniverse:“a

self-sufficient andself-sustainingliving organism,formingacoherentlogically or-

deredsystem,onethatis reflectedin therationalunity of thehumanmind” (Rorty,

1998:245).Therationalchoicefor anindividual is thusthechoicewhich theuni-

verse(or God)would itself make. Sincewe areparts(mere) of this whole(ousia),

mostof thetime this will involve choiceswhich furtherour well-being;it is ratio-

nal for thewholeto preserve its parts,justasit is rationalfor meto brushmy teeth.
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However, theremaybecircumstanceswherethepartmustsuffer or be destroyed

for thebenefitof thewhole (aswhenI have a rottentoothpulledout). Theratio-

nal personwill thereforenot beundulydistressedby naturalmisfortune,since,as

Epictetusput it (quotingChrysippus)“for my foot too, if it hadintelligence,would

have animpulseto getmuddy” (Discourses, 2,6,9).

This makestheStoicview of “indif ferentthings” (adiaphora) rathermorein-

telligible. Externalgoods,suchas health,wealth or friendship,are lepton, “to

be taken”, andit is naturalto be pleasedwhenthey occur, but we shouldnot be

distressedwhenwe areunableto attainthem,sincewe canbe surethat this also

happensfor agoodreason.Theimportantthingis theactof choosing,nottheresult

of thechoice,sincethelatter is influencedby eventsoutsideour control. This ap-

parentparadoxis explainedin termsof “objective” and“end”. Theusualexample

givenis archerypractice:theobjective is to hit thetargetbut theendis to become

a goodarcher;similarly theobjective in life is to attainthe indifferentgoods,but

theendis happiness(Irwin, 1998:228–229).

It may be objectedherethat Stoicsare making life into a game,and that a

moreapt analogywould be archeryin war, whereyour aim is not to be a good

archerbut to shoottheenemy. A possibleStoicanswerwould bethat life is more

like a game,or a play, thanwe imagine(a role-playinggame,if you like). If we

arereally simply partsof an intelligentuniverse,thenwhat is really us is not our

rolesasemperors,slavesor evenpeople,but the intelligenceor awarenesswhich

permeatesthewholeuniverse.If this is thecase,andmaybeevenit is not,weoften

performbetterwhenwe arenot concentratingon immediateresults.

To sumup,bothEpicureansandStoicsrealisetheroleof irrationalthinking in

causingunhappiness;themaindifferenceis thatEpicureansfocuson specificbe-

liefs, suchasfearof deathor thesupernatural,whereasStoicsattemptto formulate

generalrulesfor eliminatingtheirrational.

3 Pain in the body

SinceEpicureansdefinepleasure(in part)astheabsenceof pain,it is notsurprising

that avoiding pain is a prime concern.Consequently, even somepleasuresareto

be avoided if they bring pain, while somepain is to be acceptedif it resultsin
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greaterpleasure;i.e., the elimination of more pain in the long run (Menoecus,

5; Principal Doctrines, 8)2. A furtherconsideration(which appearsto contradict

the previous assertion)is that althoughpain is obviously to be avoided, it is not

unbearable,since,accordingto Epicurus,intensepainis short-lived,while chronic

pain is generallymild (Principal Doctrines, 4). While this mayhave beena valid

observation when Epicuruswas writing, sinceany illness capableof producing

extremepain was likely to kill the patientpretty quickly, it is hardly true now;

thanksto modernmedicine,peoplecansuffer intenseand chronic pain without

dying. Epicurusalsoseemsto ignore the possibility of torture (which certainly

wascommonin his day). To be fair, Epicureanswereconcernedwith practical

measuresto help peopleto be happy undernormal circumstances;they did not

claim to have amethodwhichwouldprovide happinessunderall conditions.

The Stoics,however, hadmoreambitiousplans;they wantedto prove that a

wisepersoncouldbehappy no matterwhatpainheor shewassubjectedto. The

reasonsfor classifyingpainasultimatelyunimportantaretwofold. Thefirst is that

it is not underour control,or in otherwords,adiaphora. Indifferentthingscannot

bea sourceof realhappiness,andsocannotinflict realunhappinessuponus. The

secondreasonis thatpeople“aredisturbed,notby things,but by theprinciplesand

notionswhich they form concerningthings” (Enchirideon, 5); thus,from a Stoic

point of view, it is not thepainthatupsetsyou,but theideathatthepainis bad.

If thisseemsludicrous,wemayconsiderthegreatvarietyof responsesto pain.

It hasoftenbeenobservedduringwarsthatcivilianswhoarewoundedseemto feel

morepainthansoldiers,who,althoughawareof thepain,areoftenquitecheerful.

Thedifferencecanprobablybeexplainedby what the injury meansto theperson

concerned.For thecivilian, it is a disaster;for thesoldierit is anexpectedmisfor-

tune,andmaysometimesbringbeneficialside-effects,suchasamedalandaticket

home.At theotherextreme,peopleoftenreactstronglyto very minor painif they

arealsoemotionallydisturbedby it, or by previousevents(if you’vehadabadday,

just cuttingyourfingercanbeenoughto make youcry).

Onepoint theStoicsseemto ignore,though,is thatsomephysicalconditions

canreduceour ability to apply our reason.It is hardto think completelyclearly

2It couldbearguedthatsincerealpleasureis theabsenceof pain,thekind of pleasuresEpicurus
urgesusto avoid (e.g.sex) arenot in factrealpleasuresat all.
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whenwe have somethingasminor asa badcold, let aloneif we have canceror

arebeingtortured.Nevertheless,if weignorethecharacteristicabsolutismof Stoic

doctrine,wecanobserve thatStoicattitudescertainlyenablesomepeopleto with-

standconsiderablepain. We canseethis even amongstpeoplewith no training

in philosophy, suchasmotherswho cheerfullyundergo thepainsof childbirth be-

causethey seethemasnatural,inevitable andultimately beneficial—atypically

Stoicattitude.

Anotherobjectionto theStoicpositiononpainis thatwhile painis natural,it is

alsonaturalto bedisturbedby it, sinceotherwisewewouldnotavoid it. A possible

answerto thisis thatpainis aleptonandshouldthereforebeavoidedby any rational

being.Furthermore,mostStoicswould have no objectionto a temporaryreaction

to pain,sincethis is largelyaphysicalthing,andthebodyis not in ourcontrol.The

objectionis not to yelling whenyou stubyour toe,but to feelingmiserableabout

the fact that you have experiencedthis pain—whatpsychologistscall “symptom

stress”or “secondarysymptoms”(Dryden& Yankura,1992:8).Thepopularview

of a Stoic is of someonewho can withstandpain without flinching, but in fact

flinching is a physicalresponse.While it canbebroughtundercontrol,we should

rememberthatStoicismis not HathaYoga;theaim is not to control thebodybut

to realisethatultimatelyit is outsideourcontrol.

4 Conclusion

It now seemsclearthatdespitetheirobviousandwell-known differences,Stoicism

andEpicureanismhave morein commonthanwe might have expected.Like most

philosophiesof theirage,they assumeacorrelation,if not identity, betweenNature,

Reasonandthe Good. Relatedto this, emphasisis placedon the eliminationof

irrational opinionsandthe mentaldisturbances(patheia) which arisefrom them,

althoughEpicureanismhasthe modestaim of eliminating only thoseparticular

superstitionswhichdirectlycausemisery, while Stoicsseemto seeall irrationality

asanobstacleto happiness,andthussetthemselvestheratherimpracticaltaskof

eliminatingall irrationalopinions.

Anothersimilarity is thatbothEpicureanismandStoicismdefinehappinessin

negative terms;i.e.,happinessis theabsenceof mental(andfor Epicureans,phys-
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ical) disturbances.This seemsto be basedon the premisethat happinessis our

naturalcondition; if we eliminatesuffering, we will naturallybe happy. Unless

weaccepttherathercirculardefinitionof sufferingasanythingwhichhindershap-

piness,this view seemsincomplete.Happinessmay well be a positive condition

which impliesmorethanthemereabsenceof suffering3.

Turning to thedifferencesbetweenthe two philosophies,themostobvious is

their attitudeto physicalpain,which hasjust beendealtwith. Anothersignificant

differenceconcernstheirattitudeto control.Stoicismpositsanabsolutedichotomy

betweenthat which is in our control andthat which is not, while Epicurusholds

that “somethingshappenof necessity, othersby chance,othersthroughour own

agency” (Menoecus, 7). It canbearguedthattheEpicureanview is morerealistic,

andthat theseveredualismof theStoicsis a principalcauseof someof theother

problemsin their philosophy. While it is true that our reactionsto eventsarein

generalmorecapableof beingbroughtundercontrol thantheeventsthemselves,

this is by no meansalways the case;often external circumstancesare easierto

changethan internalstates.This radicalseparationof internalandexternalalso

ignoresthe fact that thebrain is a partof thebody. A personsuffering from mild

depressionmay well benefitfrom the adviceof MarcusAurelius (who seemsto

have beenmildly depressive himself),but if they areso depressedthat they can’t

think straight,thereis probablysomethingseriouslywrongwith their brainchem-

istry, andthey would at first be betteroff with a courseof anti-depressantdrugs

ratherthanacoursein philosophy.

Whatever their theoreticalshortcomings,though,bothEpicureanismandSto-

icism have greatvalueaspracticalphilosophies,which is to saythatbothof them

containsoundadvicethat, if followed,will in generaltendto increasehappiness,

or at leasthelpusto avoid makingourselvesunhappy.
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